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ftet~ ·1• a it!l.<>w._ ·ttodf· :~t llnow:t•-• t• t~ tifttttS. of 
:hf~1¥.l:t f\fmup \ltott't' wl~ 4\11\lfJ wltll ·tb;f} to~•·~ttont ~ce!J!f*~· 
Qd t!aetoodft. ~t w~tk wi~ i.ddlri&tale lu a. tf~Jt ~! tuat!o •• , 
'l'hl!i· bas bed d~1~t'"d on~ the ·~~1.-J.nw• of 80d$1 ~(.)~J,t.> 
wo~k •~ a. aetbo4 ·:<>f Meia-1 ·wou a~ t~t t'be •cla~ gr.o~.P 
w~:t'k~;.r tQd3f !~ ~~•· ~'tt: tteeu~t;t'tty to ·tt'f'du(lt'i1' the· <JUllli ty 
. 
. ot b-U t'>"OD~. Tb~H -~ft.~· ho~#i' ,..~ t.Nll$ ot soeiat ~to\:t{) 
1;•n f*Urtb &s tttfll!ftatl~ w!ilch ~•ett fun~*'· a.tl«~f~t. 
. ~:me ~•r ~e~nh 'IN •xt•tl~~ t!t:at'&tur• Ud fi.fttt. 1.tttitt 
--;-------
U,f.1t1 tbft aubJ•et &f tea!Dt,t!o;l!l .~ pf#U:p•~ Xlt ·• ty:vl~a.1 
~.la1 ~tJP ~x,-~t bst!•t~l• ~n.t~b e• • at:!pib~~~d ~~·:. 
c~wd.i? ~·et$t~:~, o:r YWlil ltM*I' Ch:t'l&*f4U Ma'():d.atioa te~t~ 
aat!oa ts ~~~. <e~ectd dd Uf1·$pt~ pa1r't (t.f ,~~ar1y t:f~:tatlol'l'*' 
t;:roupa t·eltd.uat~ in tll• 1-priq od bel!flB &Jflia, in the td-1. 
' ·, 
!'A the ;~·'ftbe;rJ!.peutie"f ttiwat!O*, ho~Wttr.t. t•ataation beeomM. 
t!e" aip&fi~•••~· TJ~~"•P•ti~ •o~tat ~~ ~~~• !:a tlenurt 
, • f~~ t~~- ~11?0~1' ,of wo~ilitt 'te\iml:'4 tbe ao1utlo~ of ~, p:t()t>1•11 
•otif.)ttat att-d l !)~ pby&lc*1" of (;ft · t'),t: :mo;t• ot tbe ~:eouf) 
~tta "· l't~intt.tlott ·.fif · &ut'h a ~up i:m~plle# that .. e -~~ 
of s.otu.t:t~r}n of' tl~~ p~ob1ft ».•• . _ ... ~~ ftft tm""~ ot 
\ 
tbia •tudf l& an at~t te &~•top- • •n t)f c:tite.ttl.a which e~n be 'UGteti. to ;~~ht~-~~~;di~;~-;t;~t~~~ po-up$ v 
1 
---~------ "'0· 
served by the Depa1ttment .t)f Neighbnrhood clubs ()f Boston 
Chi1aren·ts Aid Associatlon,.: 
.Re~e.¥i3t¢1l, · Q!!~$.1;t9ns 
• 1- ........,_..._ . J' 
Thtt research quest;ionsl!t this \Sttldy are genera! in 
nature s.o that· they have· appl.i;coation to any fl.'N~c,. group~ 
They are as foi1ows ~ 
1. What are the speciifi~ cri tex:ia use-d in attempting to 
detetmine when p-tote<t'ted cl'ttb 'g,toups can be te:rmi-' 
na.ted? 
2." Ate the ¢:::ti1reria of termination· $tated o.r imp.li~d in 
the records of the· n: ~ N ~.c ~? 
3 . , Wh'O de'teltmines the. o:rjterion of termi:na:l;.ion in re....-
lat!:On to ea:t;:b tl,.:N . .,'O}o!'· gro:ur>r and.,, who eva1uat:e.s it 
for tetminatitit,~;? 
4.# Was each group eva.iua:ted by· the· agency for termi-. 
nation by an a,gre~d and ·c.ommotUy lmown crite-rion o£ 
' 
-temnination; and*· if not by what me'thod was it evalu-
ated? 
5 ... Are t.he same cr!te$ia for terndna.t:ion usable with 
bo-th referred child and oth~r gro\lp members? If not 
what dlff'·erences. ~xis.t1 
6 ~· Are -the cr:i:telda {).f termi.natitH:l tl:ie· same wi t.h a 
I 
·group cente·red ·all.'ou.nd a child with .ttn emotional 
problem as wltb. a gro·UP·. oentert;r.d at·ott'nd a child ·w!th 
2 
7:.,;; How ploSce mttet- ~ :g~e>up. q:om~ to tlle: crite:r!!;o:n, o-£ 
iH~$il.nation to b~ ¢o»:s$del!)ed :r:eady £or teminat!en/? 
Tt:e · t;1mdy !s restrle't'ed ~Q ·the fomtttula*io·n o.f ~rite-:r!a \ 
·£or ·ei\faltl{Uiting, the lteaaa..n~$.8 tQ. termirtate of club aroum$ J 
. . . . . . . . . . . . a . ..r: . I 
·$e$'Ved by th~ 'O-¥N.~e.~~·~· . rb.e:f,"·¢' i,$ .no t:\:onslde:ra:t;!on •Of tlH~' 
pro~e~~;;. or ~~thod Q.f termiua ting th.es-e 'itr·()l.tp.s,(o, F·ct' an ru.u11y .... 
sis. 0:f the ptobes.s th~ aut:hP-:tr. ¥<efe.rs tlle raad~r· tQ: -~· thesis t>y 
. ' l ' 
S;e,1ma Zu.cke:r~\ Wi:itt~ in 195~-~ l!tt the s.tu.dy Ml$a ZU.ck~t> ha.s. 
a.1so itto11l&.ed in:fo:t:~~t:!on on m-ethod.~. · The gl:ottp.s ~e1ectei11 f~'fE 
e~ami:a:airi¢n f-or the J.rtesent stttdy< 'W~ll'~ te::d:ntna:ted d:u.ring ~ 
three r~ar :pe~iod: 1954 to 1!)!51:,~ 
n.~t~ $0U:t;~~s.·.-al1.d. .M~~ho4 ___ ·<!}-~.;'~!i'Y¢S:~ig:lid.i¢tt 
Thtlfty groups. W€1:7e te:rmtiuat:ett.~ Tb.~· ·tetltil:ce 30 are pt·e..,.. 
Se:Q:1t~d in. thE? s.ttJ.d1f.,., Th¢''{tuth¢t felt th~t with such a. small 
na,ttfbel" of :reC/Qt'dS a. e:ompl~t~ 'Sample was n.eces·$aey in o:wd~ut tp, 
aecu~'~ suffi¢ien:tly tepre$ent~:tzive da.t~'i 
Bach re·cord was read and an.a1y;te4. a~co,rd!ng to .a p.re:..; 
pared tQ:tm"' D-e/trai1s e£ gtt:ou~ o~ganiza:t:i.on such. ati the ob .... 
2 jectf:ves of foma:t!ott·" seJtt.: a.g.~~· work·er, et.~.~. ·were s.ee1.tre'(.i., 
. ' ·... . . . . ~ .. . . . . -
The form· pro'ttided a. bas&c amc-ula:t of :i,tifo:mn.at:iott a.boo~ each 
g£QU~.h It ai:so ~oin,t:ed ottt omits.sion$ in the :treco~d (i:ata wblell 
1 
Se1ma Zucker, ttA Study of the Ptocees of Te:r;mination 
in T\.'11elve Protected Groups .• t'f 
2 
se.e Appendix A¥ 
3 
had to be seetl:ted b~fpt'e ·the data could be a:n~ . .lyz.ed,.,. The$e 
omissions "t!f~re t'iiled i.P: ·~Y .xneane of a)'l inte:r;view~>. 
The ni~ecter and, $i;aff of. the n.N . :C.,. we:te f'i:rsrt inter ... · 
' ' ' 
. viewed in telation to ·the ge:n¢r~1 qt;~s""tions up~n tefmination 3: ' ' ' ' 
P'Nttained in the 'Pch.e<l:ule li' Ea:ch staff l»e:w:ber who h~d t~rm:J.,.. 
~ted a group Qr super'Vi:ae.d the t.e:rminatio:n "n'f a group ~$ / 
then in-terviewe.d by tbe same si:h¢du;t~:. in .;tegard to the sp~,(.. 
¢ific gtoups be at· she terud.na.tE!d·J . ·-'11~~- ''f~s done itl, order, to 
f;ili in mis$in.g record detai1s;~nd~-· to expand th?se d~tail..s 
included in the rec:o.xo. Every r~cord was anaiy~ed 'Py the 
.. . . b .;_jfJb:IT; !;.' 
above method*' ~ 
' M~tar:f mee·ti~g ~a~t· .A-n part·, devote.~ to a cons.iderat..i·Pli 
of the subject~; .A cons~n;stt.$ Qt op!nion was _approached; and . .,_, 
opinions _previously given by i:ndivid:ual staff :niJmo~rs were 
expandeQ: by everyone~· .In this way,,, aJ.?.d by th~ methods des.-. 
ciibed above, a set of criteria \\!aS developed~ 
lt wa.s necessary to distingul.sh 'between· gener3;1 and· 
specif':tc ¢riterla,. General c.:r!te:r.-:.ia in this study are· the 
means of .evaiua.t.ing the· rea<liness to· terminate of any D,~N~c~·· 
4 
protected .club group~> Sp.eciflc: ¢t'i ~.e:tia are .the means of 
3 ' 
see Ap·pendi:& B ';!· 
4 
prote'ctted club· glioUlf~>: 'l'his term. will dftelJ; be used 
in relation to fl~N.e,.. •s ·g:tonp·~h · Though the groups are tl:uira..,. 
':peutic; they a.;re not therapy groups. . ., The ,:t.e:t1tl. ttpro~tecteatt 3-s 
applied to them hecaus,e they axe or·gan±zed wi-tl:t .th·¢ tr~atm.ent 
of a pr¢i'b:tem as a goa1} and,.al!~ .not: in~ a· .strict sense natttral 
friendShip groups found in a neighborhood.~!'!: rr:)rotecte(P' refers 
a1.so to tbe method ot'operation of ·the 1eader in relation to 
treatment plan. •. 
4 
e. 
evaluating the reacH.ne"ss to t~:t'mhiate of D~N~c~> groups fo·rrned 
for a special type of pu:tpose·~, The general criteria could be 
1:t~ed but are not $pacific enough to be easily employed. 
Bve:ry. group record w~s cla;ssi£ied interior of a criterion·~ 
The method of classification Wa$ based upon the form.-
atio:ttt objectives of the g:roups:~ The group objectives are set 
do~ by D~N~c~. after an initial period of s-tudy of the\ prob,.,. 
ietn-. These a:re the gains the wot>ke:r hopes to b_· elp the re,... 
. 5 . . 
~erred child make itt the cou:r~s·e of treatment·;, The objectives 
may V'ary f:t-om acceptance' of a physlca1 handicap to acc.eptanee 
by an u~derstand:i;ug adu.i t; but·, more than often include an 
attempt to :bnp:r;we the ch:i1d'i s peer ~elationsld.ps:~ Tbe-Ji are 
always li:lade in :r·efer~nce to the. re·£ erted child,, and change 
wj, th the chi1-d'1 s changing needs·,o~ 
.Value and L_imi tat ions 
The study should be of help to the agency because it 
pu.ts into wtiting an already exist~ng ::;et of criteria., de--
fines them more fully, and,, perhaps; brings> to light new ones·.~ I/ 
It may be of aid to futur-e workers,wh-en they are faced with 
the termination of a club by helping them to see ll'Iore cl.ea:rly 
-
·the factors involved .. , The auth-or hopes· tb.e study will point 
out that termination .is an a:17ea of group 'W'Oi!tk needing more 
5 
·.~feferred ehiid -- The r-eferred ¢hi1d is the child 




There .are SOllle 1irni ta:tion$ .;,. The first is that the a:e~ 
ti~·l:rds were uo,ir v.r:r i tten fox the l?tit:pose of research~ . Another 
is tl1;at the. stud~ has clire'?t a.vpt!tita'tfon only to the Depart~ 
:me~t of Ne~ghbod1<1od .Clubs": Beyond this its app1.ication is 
re1iab.te oflly $;S a pb~Sib1e tool tO!! tOCttSiP.g attention Uj;>ptl 
the sub 4ect to ot·her·. a.gencd.es that they in tultn study their 
methods~ _The .s,¢ar¢!ty -of rea,ding m.ater~al near1y e1iminated 
the use 6£ prtfvfous :research as a guide-~,. 
f\;gen:cy; Sed; ting · And F'uttut~on 
Bosil'on ~·s Chlidrents Aid Assq~:l!~id.qn_ 
Boston Ch111'lt;en "s Aid Associat.ion .)as ;it now e~:lsts,: 
. ., 
came into being with the affiliat±on. in 19:57 of Boston 
dh11dren 1:s Friend Society and Boston Ch:ildren·'s Service~ 
Wlthin C~A;A~. there 1$ ~ long hlstoey· ()f :l::nco);po:ta.ticn of 
other agencies in order to givte better and fui1er se:trvice .. 
Boston Childre:r.tlS Aid Ass·ouiati()n cont:b:tues the work formerly 
C.ar;ti~d olt by thes~ agen"Cies ~'-· 
lt a:ceep.ts for car-e chifd..:tten ranging from bables a few 
4ays o1d t.o olde.tt adoles-cents~ I:t proild-des ear.e and set'V'!lce 
to u:o.marrie{i motbers .,. Sho-,t;t ti.me bare is provided 'fut: 
<z:h!1d1!en awai:t:ing juvenile coo:.tt tu.Ht:£'ings in C~J\:!(A+J t-a t..empo.-
~ary homes.. Children tteeding long time c~:re· because of 
broken home$ or their ot.>ro. petsona1ity or behavio:r _pxobi~ms 
are given h~lp by traln.ed social wo;rkets .;;,. 
:l> 
A more ;r;:ectent dev.elopn:H:!nt is the establishment of a 
section dealing with fo.reign adoptionS·'i"·· The agency serves as 
a. training center of students from :Si'mmons College Schoo! of 
·socia1 Wotlt;;. Boston Un:ive:tsity.· .. ·· Scthoo:t of S¢cia1 \{ork and 
' .,. 
Boeton College School of Socia1 Workt, and take$ a responsible 
. 6 
part :i·u community .effi>,;ts for· the linpr·ovem~nt of chl1d care.~. 
Departtn.ent Qf. N:eighbo:t;1Jp·od Cl.ubs: . 
. The !hN.~c ..... ha$ ~hanged m:uch from the origina1 department,. 
the· Htn.ttm Library~ Depa:rttnent ,.. begun in 1897 by dhild:rent s Aid 
Society,it-. It wa;% sta'tt'ed by an agen<;y inte~ested in de-
linquent boys in an attempt to find out wlla.t 1a:y behind their 
delinquency in o,;det- to give them ~n.other chance in a foster 
home instead of a pena1 institution .... 
The D,.N .• c~·· tod~y focus·es upon helping physically handi:... 
capped and / or emotionally disturbed children who are having 
marked difficulties in social re1atlonsn1ps.,.; .. 
The department ''s basic object.tve in its work w.ith 
these chi16:ten is to enable them to participate in 
an incraas-:ing11 comfortable and mature way in re-
lationships with their peers,, through a real life 
group experience under the leadership of a trained 
Wol;ker,.? Department workers emp:1.oy the grot'lp work 
0 . . 
Portions of i(b,is section paraphrased from an un-
published description of agency function.... It is in the hands 
·of' Miss Warren, d.ireetor ,of U,N ,;.C.&. of C,.,A.iiA:~··~· 7 . . 
wrhe Group Work Department of the Boston Children t•s 
Service Associatio1l..~<-t' Unp.x.tb1i&h~d article duplicated by 
)~};N-~ei~!Jc~eseribfng its =wo;rl~, p .. 4.. · 
method~t· the methtid used in eettl~ment houses, com'"" 
mun·±ty· ce:nt~:rts-r. and Yls g0od g1roup wo-:rlk activ! ties ... 
craft$ 1 dramatics., games.j; and di:S·<:ru.s.si:on ... in a 
tP,atH::t~r ca.1cttt1ated to aid these chi1d:re-n in t'he:b:· at..., 
t-empt$ to 't'elat~ to their peers.s · · · · 
The· D ~.N ~c -r re~e'!ves 3tet exra1s f' r¢m many different 'types: 
of agencies~- A cheek is £ lrst made to d0te:rmine whether the 
p·:t<:)b1em caa best be :lH~r'ted by l1;;.;J\l~,(:;.,, (;l.Jr by another agency~ 
tbe departm~-nt wol:'ks wi;th five d-iffer·ent types (}f groups~· 
The fi~st :i's a group termed around on'€ chiid with a phys.icaf 
c:t'tld ;'or' emotiana! probiem.· the rest er the grpup is com,..: 
prised of children from. the re:f.erred aht'id t~ neighborhood arid 
who :wiil be ab1:e to funcid.6n '~1ith the referrfld child,.;' 
If s~ould he ell1. ph. asized. t.ha:t although tb.e .. Depart"" 
me.nt a:Lms to help the refe~red child th:tottgh th~ 
gr·oup~ workei's are no less cotrce:tned that the othet 
metnbe:ts enjoy the s~nH~' type of sati.sfy~ng and con-
st·ruct.ive group ·expe:rlern.ce which. is offered :in the 
typical group work . ·ag·ency ~~- Basi :a to this _t-J:hole 
m·etbod. of operat~oti' is. the preJidse. that ofte:n the 
¢hi1df who. :{t;~ experiencing ma:t:l~ed d!f'fi¢ulties :ln. his 
s.acia1 :telationshlps . can P,e:tl'\te· stxength. from these 
d:iff:i:ett!t:les" an~ 'this process will enable h!im to 
:fun¢t'ion naore~ effeet:i:vely and more usefully as a 
social being~~ · ·· · · . · 
The other types at g:toups con${$t of school grou.ps made · 
. '• ' ' '·. . . 
up of children 111ho ha'Ve been referred f ro:m vari()tiS schools 
through t~eir school guidance department due to severe 
; 
probi.ems; hnatura1tt g~oups of p:re;.;del.inquents who have e·1ri-
·.~. 
Marjory Warren¥ Lette,r· to Mrs~. Edith S~r Alt; -p .. ,l.;,-9 . - . ·. . . : . ' 
Richard Bcn:t~:\:9, Virginia Bu:rns t Raiph _'Rolodney, and 
Marjory Watren,. 11'l'he Neighborhood Peer Grou.p.r: 11 Th.e Group, 
Voi .. 17 No .. 2 (October" 1954), v.A... ·· ....... 
8 
de:tt¢ed anti soe:ia1 bt'lll~Viior as _a g:tott)?; lnstitutlona1 groups 
of children so placed: f:or a. v+:trj;~ty· of emo·tiona.l ~,.d I or 
physical reasons; and :Specil::a1 g,r-ou.p:$ made up of children with 
one type t>f. p;hy~ic~:t. ha:l.ldieap ·either too severe to ever -en~ 
gage in pltLay with UCf1l.,.han:<1$:c:app-ed chi:1dren · or· so severe that 
.a p.e:rl:.od with lik:e pr.ob1ems is fiJ:~t .ri~eded:"' One of the ctrlef 
· t:oois of the n,N,.Ci ~- its sutnmer c.amtt;;· Camp Bonnie· Bai:r:nes ~ 
lt p:r:t\v!de~t a ,-ea1t I'O'*. c1uh · experl·~trc\! f:o.::r tbe g:t'otip$., ·ana. 
1$ a f a.ctp·;J; in the consideratiotJ: i)f termiuat:ion~, 
d:RAP'l:'Jm. ! l 
GENERA!. OltlTERlA.QF. 'l':a'RMINATl:ON 
This ¢napte.r dea1a \d.th thire¢ general erit.e~ia ·which 
cou1d be used to evalu~t~ any o£ ~the tlii;t;ty· gruu:p~ fo~ tebn!~ 
" . 
tl.aition~ Ti:l{'Ju·gh otll'Y'' the fl.,r$t :twa we;t;e in tn::int th~ thi:rd 
was kno.t'\.'11 to the entoire s:ta.£f .~ . Thi$ gro~t.n3 ~re c1a~s.ified 
within the appiicab:te C.lt:i:f:~r~on.~~ and gl!GUp s~a:r&es 11 .... 
a"' The g:roup :m;us·ii. t,e.m:ti!na.t~ d~e tQ. $btn~ facto;;; beypt~,d 
agency -~ontro1~ 
GROUPS IN Wf!~CH FORb!:AT~ON PUJ(}>()SE$ \vERB MFlLtED 
Whe~ the group bas fu1fl:t1ed the purpoltHHt for whie;h it 
was 'begun !t is ready- to i;ermina.te¥ Three sub...-c:tl'teria have 
been e$t:~bti.:shed to :iJtlnst;~;ate- fi:o \$at deg;ree ol>Je.ot!ves mus-t 
be fulf i11~d hef~re a · gtt>:'llP, ¢an be tetmifrta>ted"" They are:: 
.. ' 
ha:vf!l been fuif3.11:e~h· 
2,., G:toups in which .ma.ny Jl'lajo:r ap;d minor obJ~ctives nave 
been fu..1fiil~, 
3,. G:ttoup$ it.J: wh!.ch t·hottgh :{);nly a £~w major and ud.nor · 
obje:ett!!V':es ·llt~-ve be'etta fu1fi11tad they are deemed s'Uf;;;. 





. Ma:Ja''lf o'bJtu:;rti1tEl$ ~E'$ the siJa:tt~d ftt;P:t:())~·e>nts, ~b$ w&Jt~i!:E' ,.l.l,()p.~s 
·tna:t ··t-ht1, .'J.t'~£:~r'l!f~d· -~hi1d_ .. w5.Jl m.ak~~·) -"ttl~·$.€ a:Jt·e fa~d -~ ''t_a\1 
' I·· ' ' ·. t • ·· > , . 
' ' ~ ' ' 
-ta.h11fs a~d~r nJ;1o:ttmett1:on. ·ObJ¢o.tiv;e$t1,-;; Mi~:r: ~hj~:et!v~s al:~ 
ir:tua imp::rt0'\1·6tm¢nts. that a.:tm.~.$:t; -~t¥y o~1d ·m~@f5 t'h;tt:$ittih. ~ gllt~$t:p 
e~;peri€:lite~ as l.l¢, g~ws and maitttrt·es~, 
•' 
11 
MINOR OEJECTiV'ES EAVE BEEN FutF:rr.,tED 
.;..______,_ ____ Av* -~~-..,.--------~-------:----
Gr ~; No<~. A :e ¥.r'he · Type Formation 
No,.,Sex. )Iemb·~, B~g,.l)tti'ation i&ferr~1 P:af61?1em Ot/Jeet~ves 
1 M 6 
2 M 
6 mos. . in4ivittua1 physic~1.,. 
·.· · n·ard·: · 12 
hea:ring 
To h~1p Bob be ... 
Ciome'!ntei'est€!d 
in h.is nelgh!oi 
borhood and :in 
tn:e group work 
agency nearest 
him. 
14 36 mos~ .indj;y*d.ual euno'ti()na1 T{) provide ·.~ 
~Jatisfylng male 
r~tationshlp 
for .TJickt to ·~. 
improve bis 
peer· relation-..· 
sh;ips,.. to. sup ... 
po.r·t hint in his 
first year 1n 
high schoo:t,. 
and to deal 
with sorne 
prob1~ems pre .... 
se:nted by the· 
othel: :mem'bel!'s i'. 
13 mos.... individua:t emQ.tionai To help Jean 
ptJ.ysica1., with her peer· 
Walking relationShi,t:;s~ 
d~fect to proY.ide a. 
relationship· 
wi~h a:n under ... 
standing adult 
-other· than over 
... protecti'\Te 





help moth~ in 
,deal.:ing w:i.tt,i 
. 13 





attd · to :ne1p · 
glK,lup .mente .into 
e~!st!iir~.neigh ... 
. bo·Jrl;l9od gl;<rup , 
W9l:'k agency,jl< ., 
4 M· "f. · 10 14 .:mo.s.~, individual Ph'Y$ical- 1C£ h~lp Bi1l who 
~llo & will be <:anfi,ned 
hio in-: t,o lu::uit~ fl-t least 
Jui;r · 6 m~s .: to · beoom~· 
, less- de:pEttid~n t · 
·upon his·motlle.r, 
mo;re · mairttr$ 
th.t'ough asso.:.~i ... 
at'io.tl· with his· 
p~:e.zs$···-atid tnere 
. a'ble .. to · acc~pt . 
hte;, · t•ef!lPPxaxy . 
phy~ic~l.l!ml .... 
tation"·. 
Grpu;ps In \~ich 1\lmO:.st. A!t Object!Y~s Welte Ful'f'!"1e<t, 
In a11 four· gt~ups almost' all of the fo;tmation (l.b.., 
Jectlves were fu!fflledli ln ftl;oup S,+,for e;g:amplej- the woikeiri 
.. 
used her.~e1at!onsnipwith the t¢fe;t'red chi1d·as a to¢1 in 
helping her to ad.atJi;: to soo:ia1 1J,ving aun·. to face·· the \'iTQ;t:l::d , 
witho·ut the shield of a ptotect!ng mother~ The worke.r was.. 
-careful to temper he'l;: prote(!:t!Pn·'Pf·fhe· c'hild with he~ use of 
the group as a place tiihere tb:~ ch.l1d could t~y· her independ·,...· 
ence ~. As a resu1 t of th.!ls J.~al1 'Wa's ab1e to better control 
. . 
hers<tlf ~- 'I1:ttough talkS wi t'li tl'Ui'i m'f>tl'l~r the 11orlter was~~ 
'1'he· only ·danJ.ag~ 'to grou~ p;eog::r-e.ss was thai:. 1the±'e Wa.$ a t~t~­
.(!t.t~'$· cllaZtge ·'Of '1~t~~.6~:t$4· . ·'J:b~· ct>n~·/tant p~esel'.iC'e ·of irhe supe:t;;.· 
:vi!$ql:f p:t·$verit~d >thtg f'~ett;ht· £~om di$t'll~t!~8' ··ia~ group\• . 
.... ... ~ t 
B-Y· 'id~ntifi~at!on wfth the ':tea&~~ 'tt.wa$ fett t~~t·JE)a:n. 
-~~ct made !~ov-em-en<tg, to fh:e uegr-e:i:t. t:hat ~h~ n~ 1Dttlt~r·. 'tie~d~d 
·a. prot'e¢:t'·ed $·!~at!o±t·.. x.ne g;1r~ul;!i h~d 'im~# turi.cit·I~tti11g ~!thin 
th~ 't6¢a1 n~lghbuth~·oct hcrus.~ -~.tt ·wa.a ·t~;tm.titated ·'tn the · sani~­
·wil;y as :f~~iar hdtt$·$ g1t~~pa"' 't~~lna:ti9n waa milttlr· ±esfst~<f; 
. tn1t" ·tlle gl~l$ $aw ·that they we~e a'Ole and lf>ld enough t-o jo~n, 
~he house progtam'J.. .Jea'n!'f! mothei' -was at>1e to accept tbe-
n:eigl1bo~hood he>~~-~ ~d . t!'.;> alimw b~th ·:of ~e~· :bh$1d~en to talte 
pari !:a its pX'0g.t'ai:ttt1r~ T.hU$ a.ltttt}'st a11 of the m~j()~ and mino;1; 
<:>'bJectlves ·w~'t'e fttl:fl:tied a;t+d the gitpup wa$ r~ad;r to· te:titt£,.,._ 
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'rAnt£ ,a 
I~"TIFYING PA~RS 0~ GRQVPS IN WHICH };;WilY JiAJ():R MID M'.UtQ:Q .. 
OSjlSel:lnS HAV:S BSEN ~LPitLED 
S M s ~ .24 ~~$~- d.n<1:br3.dua1 ¢•'tionttl !~ h(';'lt'' Pate1t 
' ' lp),ys_ ua1· ... 11e_· a:tn Englis_n_ ' 
· · b.:a-~4 · . ~· ~i!:t~eaij; · 
hearl.~ t~a11S cf 1itfe f' tQ 
~l:p bim·'t'el~te 
i;$ Pf#e~$-~ 1'J:o· 
plt'q'Vide a fl~ 
jte!at.io~$hi:P 
-wil't;h -~tJ, . \1;:Udj;t;;.e ' 
s·ta.·•~f!"' 'tl·a aA ... l .. .:t. 
..•. , ~ ;!.;4~ --~ V't 
to h~it> rtt(lci:he't. 
b'€1 -l.~.$8 ·. P,;tQ""' 
't:~¢tljt-e:.;o· -tc he'lp 
h'nt cotd~t(ll: :n!s. 
· · · !mpulS:E!$.1 t~ ~d 
in d~~~s·tit:t · · 
.llttU~)l' ~f' Pet~;., 
and t~ Wo!tk bini -~~- .g~o.-ui/ ~n~~-
l.:ee"a!ii¢ighbt).;t..,.. 
h().t>t1 hpuse. "f· 
i..n'<liviauu ·emO"t!o.n.a:t :to•. :help J?a~i 
li>'hfs';iefi1~-- 'tT.t:ake f~!~t\tSf t~ 
h~:td · \~·.xrk O:n his :a.-;· 
h.~ttr'!tig; .· mot~~-1 . · 
Pr.0b1.ti~'l- fl.tJ;d 1!<> 
. =~;=.~~~~~!:~~ a 
&i'tUa:t:ton.,., 
.a · .12 24 mo$.;o;, ·. Jtn£Il¥1it~a1 p:hy:;;i,-(Ja1-.... To p-~\l!lde J!Haer 
. ~.rd i7~l~t!qnships 
h~·a.ting fifl;t. ·Ma.ryf_ to 
lilU$eu1~~"'"' h~lp b,:~::e in . h~r 
·d:ts.~r.~.pl,ly, ~d~1e$eenit $tl!" 
:ne~;4uJ~,1.,., ,i.ll.t~~e$-t~. · 1'() 
j;ta1i6· · help_ h~_t' a __ · ¢:cept_·. ·, 
11t$.d WQFl! ¥~ tbi;t;n 
l).!'J;"-~~l).~i~~t¥~ .. ·· •. 
··-· .. ,·'·'' 
.contir:tued· 
1 ·Av~ .. Gt:~ . 'NO:.o. ·Age · ~pe I type · 
N(:),Sex Memb,~Beg.tmttation Refer.ra:1 · I Problem Formation Objectives 
. 
8 .M 10 10 
. . . 36mos.. indJ,.-v-idual ,ph:ysi:~1· (F.inal yea:t aimed 
· 1 nard. at t~·rl:tl:f:nati¢:ln). ne,ar:t~g To . provide · p~rer· 
1!fl1at·ionshl::~ 
fo~ Ralph,. ~o· 
work with re...; 
· el.il ti:ng · e-. · 
motipaal problem·"• . 
.j.;. ,~;.;' h"' . . . ,, ~>0 ge·.., · :11:n to · ac..:,. 
t·ept hand1eap:, . 
'to ttro¥e bim into 
·c9mmt1nity l..ife ;,. · 
and to get .b;(m ·ttl 
takEe adVantage 
o:f community 
group · \\<O.'tlt r~ .... 
sou;e(;;es~, 
In.the sroups in ~ble 'Z n:ot all of the t{)I?tnat!on ob~ 
· je¢tives were fulf111ed.., GtouJ?· 1: ~errtered a.rcn.ind Malt-Y.:f': !.s 
?.n ~X:all1pl.ti1 ~f on~· of them.~· By the end 0:£' the ~~;;ecol;!l;d y:ea;Jf:" 
<Mary. had managed .to. estab11sh a fairly firm fr!endsh!p wii:b a 
fel.~ club metnpe;rsl" She wa~ l?ttsy in scou.titng and waa getting 
individual olin!¢: tte,atment ~·. At camp she d;r;essed a$ wel.l as 
•· 
· g;b:ts· het' agef:· $'till r~lat:ed bett·er t'p haJ:ldicapped f:;;hild.ren 
' 
but tried to ~aw them into p:amp a·t'ld.y5:ty, ma~ tests demands 
T:!po:n adu1ta 11 c·omplaitled much 1.¢.~s abol!t physical a!ltnep.ts~ 
and did no·t $-eem to £~e1 that eVerypnlS was bost!1·e towards 
When Mary and a ¢oup1e of ue t :6;.ien:ds joined. a gir:t ts 
e cltib :!t was felt' that ,she had outg:tQwn bet need for the 
f . 
16 
g;roup"i 1Jhough $b.~ had p~~b1¢tn!f :$.rt trtel~it!qn tn h~! :hand!~ap: 
~r was fe1t ~ha· had the st:t"ea.gith 't<l wofk -t'~ out~ The n~_N.,c~ 
' gt:9U.P Wi!t.S no.t c.ont:!nu~d 'be~rauS:Ef it W~$. t e1 t that the me1nbers 
' 
had a:is¢' 9tt1ig'l7~'~ the g:toupf a~d.1. that Ma:rty' now nw.f tll;e p~et 
' -
,:elat!onsl'lit>a she n~$d~<!,, w~ tVtl)':te a¢,¢(epting tYf bet: handicap t 
ad (had 1Jeg® to .act :U.k:ce :g!r1·$l b:e:;t.- ag:~ in boy ~·· g!~.:t ;t·e ... 
~ .· ' . . 
I 'l.at;i;onship~.,;: tfb.u$' -tb-Ough Mau lfiad not f'tt1f'!11ed th¢ ob..-
ject~ve ;i.n, ~e1ati;Q)ll; to he;r :b:and:!e:a.p the {,i'tOUlf ·was te~~ted 




. :tDENTU'Y!~.tG FliCWRS OF· GRWlf?S ·nt WH!CJ:l r.t:BW ~UJ:I ,t!WOOOH VAJQR, 
1\NO :MINoR ODJ00TIV$S. MYE a:aEN :tltftPlLt:!D 
------·_A*¥'"-:-:----'---:-:;:-:----;__-:-:::---:-:--~----:::----:~----G~ ~~ . _ , jNo. + _ . · ~ge ·1 . _ , . _ . __ · 'tyP¢ _ . . : 'J:'rpe :Fortna-t!o:n N<h~ex ~4$llb ... ~eg~rottl!a't.!~lt Refexr~1 Pito'biem · tobJ~ctlv:es-
14 
11 :p :to 15 
:Z6 mp$~- !ndiv!d:Ua1 ~c'tf()-tUt!t. To P1rQV'ide T-9m 
.~ith P·f!~ l.;'~..., 
lat!pttshitH~ t' : - ' 
'to d·t:rr-el.QP, 
ma$®i;.i;ne: hite.:t\.,._ 
ests'" a.~d t9 
h-elp- :moth~'t -~ · 
11\!sS pr{}tective .. 
U Jno~ •i<· ind!vid1la1 ·entf1-t.!.on:l11- tt'<i p-rovide Rol$-e 
with peer ;t.e-.. 
1at!~nsnlp$ ,- ltV 
llel.p 'tie;: acc,ept 
h~,.... li-!'Hits .. -.o:fiA 
'-'>"it-' .,...,.,, .• _,_ u ..... 
tt> h~l:P h-e~ 1Utill 
fall!~l-y prub:t.em;,. . 
. ~- mti~ "i ~~ul1 ~1;rt@ti<lU;tl ~ l;>tro#ld¢ .~. 
· phy$!;::;-al'"' gr:o.u» .~e1ri,.. 
~:m.tl~. ·._. _. , ~ne,e -f o:c.~ 
a;J?-i-b.r:a. ti-S; Bact-l;:tara an 
Q;ttdet that sh<! 
tculd ;r:!e1ate ta 
pe$'f$ · ®d a""' · 
di:+lt:$ ;t.n a. motte 
$o~ial:ty at""" 
,qepted way,.· 
Group 10 was $~1:eb:ted b:e:¢ause ~t best !:tl.u$t;tate,$ this 
. . . 
:sub-sectiQn'*' Roae::t~s p;roo1e-m ceate.t!'~d ~:to.Ul1a :i;t 1()}W :r~,q,.., antt 
a.n !na'bl.litv o-f 'h~:t< :1!atnily to ac.c:ept thi$ 1:tmitati.~n.~. Aa: a 
Mei:t~1t of' be~:ng l>l!J'S-~ed t()o hard Ro$~ was beeOOJ:1ng a with.,.. 
d'~awn S;soiated g!r:t., Du:r;!ng th~ co'b-rs.e o£ the e:lub¥·$ ex~ 
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!st'e::nce the paJtents W€'re wotked ~!th ta the ~o!nt that ·they 
;;.r~:t:'El ~ble t~ a~¢e:ept. heir 'hand!:~ap ~ 
Rose was ~1~ to, ;t<~~·u $:n th~ ~n.!}it:t~ll¢4 g~~up, e~:ftn,.,, 
ation and bag!u til) ·:t.e1a.t•e: to .he~· pe"e~s,~ She" wo not unde't 
ibh-e p·tess~J::~ fu.utid in h~~ f'nlliy''s!:tua-ti~ttJ: and.~ ~hecre£·o:re,1 
was able -t~ t~~t out new 'Wa)t$ .of ~ea.ehing .QU·t to pef}p:f.e.~ 
·~·Ttt~ ~.rlte:i:'' ~e.it tt~.se ,~~lq be a::b!te i~ :t.:tn,t$h high $.thtJ:o1 and: 
secur¢e wo.ltk•,; She was he!ped 'iJ gc~t a pa~t: t:&rtte job t~m 
whic'i:t. $he got a sens'e .pf ad~t:JtH'Lt:ry ~ the g$~~fi \vaa: temi"" 
at the ~nd .<;tf the s.econ:d yea~ 'bee.:atts~ ~h¢ m~mbtats w~:re W<>:r:k...: 
· !ng: aftel; s.cho<l1, ~nj-oy.ing eo:.,..ed act:tvi t.!.¢.s in s-cho¢1 and 
! 
·community l tlnd wer:e ·~;gpa~Q:i~ thei#' :ittteres.ts,. tt wa.$ fe1t· 
e RQse i;la(i d.€Ne1oped t'flore $e'¢U:rley !~ p.¢er ~eiat!<:>n$h:i.ps:"~ att.d 
~· 'W.ot'e eecure w!th he:ll' ~-wn ~rP.ltfih,jii She wa$ ;ttefet'~ed to. 
·J-ewish :Pam:!.ly Se·.rv:io¢ /.p1J' Voc.~~i:o-na1 'Pl~!l::i:ng 'b¢cau$e ·tlcl.$ 
. . . 
:was a. m.eaSu:tie h~l:' ·f'a.tti!.ty ¢{j\Ud ~c¢e}?t~, 
The g$ttU.P had not fulf!l1¢d fu:lly th-B· ol:>jectlves i'tt 1re~ 
• ·f. 
1a.tiotl ttt pee.~t ~ela.t.~onshtps~, men.tal ibit$1 or famlly 
<i f_ .f 
pt.'$h1em... '!'he g.t'1!¥Up hadi, hQ'Wevet,, 't~med llo$e ~rom it. path of 
wtt'hdrawa.1 ·ti) .~ ·pa't.h (}f t~a;eh!'tlg '9Wf to· p~:Qp:1_~~ lt 'Wa$ :fel:~" 
thelu~folt'~'* that though '(,')nl'Y' ~ f~w 'Jill!Lj~t; and trd.ll.'tl~ ()bj!a~t:ive$ 
had b:e-e'*i x-ea.cnet;i they werre .enough to 1M:e~it te~lttati<ln~. 
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.~itOU;(?S.,.~N. wmxm; __ l?~~iATi;ON, .lfiJ~J!Q~--. (,?~mtO!I':_ ·a~ .!1JI,.P~tLBD 
'Th~· :bipolrt~t; di~tiri.~~ldn ·iJ.¢tween thls -:a.n;d -the fit'st 
.. . ; . 
. ti~ 1: ae~ve. M. ~ m~an$ ·Qf ~~a-ching. ~ so1uti()t.t of the p:tob1em 
· ¢£ the i!ef~.~r~<r' ¢tr~id:;. Tttis pe~lQ~- ol -t~e -!$ ~sual.ty tn~ee 
y~al!s~~ lt ia f~it '1111.~~- lt the tefe~ed. ctti1d ha$ made little 
•. ~ • j 
. ~oiN~nn:nt wlthln th;i~~;e :yearS; h~- :¢::ann~t- 'b~ :helped ·by ~h~ g-roup 
"• ' . ~ 
... ,· .. 
'·The 1 gro~);i$ .tt.,t~oie 4 t·erniittat~d withl.n this ~;ritel!iQ-n 
best· --~~empltfl~(f by .. g:rt;up' :ts~ 'In. the otha:ts the $ame 
treatment blt;¢ks :'W~:te P,tes~nt ~, 
In ·the·-.. ceuts~ of',;th~ thtee yea:tr pe:tlod the wt'>rket' :mo.~ed 
'· ; .. 
,; . 
tro:m very eafry ·t;rr()g~tml$, such. as :Cl:afts to more' .. challenging 
' ' 
types suoh as eamp~#~, t~ip$~, -· J.lona:t:d res!~ted the$e but- was 
abie to take part in ·them as ·time we:nt ~ ~tt~· His' 1f1ob1em in. 
)te1atiol!l. to s·eh~o1 did not i.mpr~v~ and h-e still sU;fte,ted from 
'· :, 
' ~·I $chool phobia... nonald ctesi::ted to go iQ a- r¢gu1<t:tf 'sclt~o1; but 
' ' 
'·' Som:e of the t~rtlie:t 'members px:es¢nted probl-ems which were 
dealt with~ One bcly"'. Francia; was s-aved £rt>tll 'Pec()ntittg hottio~ · 
' ' sa~a.l tmr:ough the 1-\l'Qrket ;:·.a ta11i:s t"li th 'tp_e ps.t;etrtis ~- 'Hi~ 
mG-t~~;r W'a.S ~b:te to al1ow hi!m to engage in Scout:s .and. :Sports; 
· and,. bectame -· C~u1te tl:to\lti of her :$on~•s a.c~b1np1f.shments-,. 
Ancrthar' bey"s moth:el;; died{ and,, quite a b!t of work was 
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so m(;'ls,~. i:nai'Vidu.a:t ph.n.i~al* Tq · be,lp Mik~ eP.~ 
· · · ~&:emo~ · j~y· ep~panion~ 
phe1.itt · shiP· td . :t(h:. hilS 
· ~~~-et':$ . tlufo~gh . . · 
a$sottiair!t:>ll'· wi~~ 
·.6tl!e:t ¢h!ldt;en,. 
i't! give tha 
neighh<>;;t7hoo4 
Clii1dr·en an un,.;. · 
~~:,;~ijifandlng · ()f 
h~$: ,i:U.:n~s$;;;. 
f!t~entftht ~d· . 
~~~:~~sea~ . to. 
gtv{e h+m- a$· ... 
· s.flfd~tion -w!th 
m31e . 1~ad·er be,.,., 
.~_a,·tn.re b.t1· ;!$ · 
$pe~f.ii'tl:g itt>~ . · 
mu¢.ht:hie· w:lth 
rn~t:n~~;<>j · · · · 
!3 32 ~· .tndt~a®ai ~~t4il: :r¢<1=r~.~nald 
·. · · ~4 a.1 phy~l¢.~1. 1inti,.. 
lt~~ . . . t~tlout; . ~o · 
:emQi:.lt!tta1 lf!!.ss~n b1LS 
'·· !filJ.a s a,.-.;.,~' .,.4.·. m.o., """rr, ~'3.-,~l!Y 
~~ut it~, t() .d-e ... 
. re:t~p p~~-~ £'~10"·. 
lat!ons.b.ip$ :f ~r 
h~~-~. -~ WO]';~ ·().ll 
hi$ ~m<rtioP.:a:t 
p~o'b:t• .in $'f;: • .;. 
lai!on to hi$ 
ha.'tlditt~P ,., 
14 M 6 












Ob ''""eo:'-!ves J ... ·l< .. 
The goals of 
this group were 
l!m.ited dU\1 to 
ptob1emJS in":" 
vol:veQ.,~, They 




ences within the 
g:toup:ts limits, 
to secure fami.ly 
a~¢epta.n.ee .of 
tb:e·boy1ill to 
p;ro'!irlde an ac;;.. 
cepting ai!ul t" 
.and tp pro'V"ide 
an equ.al·footing 
fc:fr John,;: 
·etn·<Yuiona.l To. .help M!cltey 
and . wbo ~s· getting 
physie.al... i.nt¢ anti-soc.ia1 
c.a.pi11ar-y gang 1if e· from 





Ship'S ·with $.0 ... 
cia11y accept,-. 
lng peers,. to 
work.tilro.ttgh a 
problem with . 
school work,, and 
to work within 
the 1ilnits of' 
his, phyai.cal 
hancU.cap~ 
To help Ai!ce .ac 
cept her physi.,..,·· 
cal limitation$, 
to h·e1p b.e;r .l"e'"" 
lat~ to peers,. 
to d:eve1op he~ 
soC"ial i!lt,etests 
an.d abilities, 




Gr~ . No ~- ' Age · · I Type · · t'}tpe 
.Nolt{3eoc Ment'b~Jleg.~Du:tation Re'fe;r;ra.,;t. Problem 
Forma:tion 
(Jbject!.ves 
17 M 10 12 
·•·.'.''' 
18 10 
l'i~r . .se1£ 
confidence.· 
Tr.> .·.develop peer 
relation$hips 
for Gi·en,. to 
ra:i:s€ hi.s stat.-, 
us :in his 
he!ghborlioodj; 
and tQ a.ttem};lt 
to· d~velop · 
maseu1ine· 
!a:e:~t! ty ~. 
physic a!- - To· help Susan 
e:eJ;ebral accept he~ han& 
J?a1sy idap1 to devel.-
and op peer re-
emotio.nal :tationships for 




A s,e:tious problem oc·otlrt'ed in the ihi:td yea.r· When 
Donald'*'s father encouraged .t_')otl.ald to transfer f:i:om his special 
school to th~ t;mbl:ic: !School~. This put the. moth~r into p.>·.panic 
and caused an ilpset fo1: Donald~ The worker was a.bl.e i;o ta;tk. 
to the pa;renirs and help them .;~a tha.t Donald sb~uld cron'tinue 
in the special. ecboo1~ , At this point the WVJ:tkel!' WPndere.d 
whethel: th.~ g;roup o<>Uld, serve i::l:::S purpose~ 
Donald"s psychiatrl.st w,as consul.te.d and the Jte<tf)rd 
eva1uate«:t,. l t wa& seen tha:t: Donald lt~d 1\lot made many :improv.e ... 
-
m.ents in light of forma:tion abJect:i:v~s~ The p-sv-otd.atriiit felt 
the g~oup $hott1d continue f i.ve' o::t sh mo:re years to; be of help 
23 
:It t'iia$ then decided that Ue>na1d needed an intensive male a..-
du:tt relationship a.nd that be was moving at tp() slow a pace to 
permit the group ~urpose to be fu1f il.led wi thi·n a reasonable 
amount of time f For these reasons th-e t'V'O:r:k.er ·h~·rml:nated the 
gtoup~ It could not fulfill its purpose~ 
GROUPS ~ID..4ll\tATBD_ DUB, 'rO. FACTORS . .SBYQl'ilD AG~CY:- CCiNTROt_ 
In the cout"se o:f questioning the staff about\. reco·rds 
they :ment!O'ned from. time to time groups that b.ad terminated· 
due to· causes that. cou:tct not be controlled by tlle agency ... 
The· worket has 1itt1e contr.e-t over the s~tuatio;p; other than to 
recognize it and ba teady to work with :it as it becomes a.ppt;tr-
ent:.c For·ttl.s .reason the groups te:rmitJ;ated under this cxi ... 
, e terion are groups wh!cb. "WOUld have continued ~:nless the block..,. 
ing.situa.tion :arose~ • The majo:r point of reference :is, ~ow-
ever 1 not upon the opinion of the worker., .. but upon his recog-
nition of the e,;xisting situation~ 
~roup 23 o£ 'Mabie 5 is presented to illustrate this·.cri-
terion. Helen 'W'as referred for a phy-sical problem resulting 
£rom polio which 1eft het on cl:¥tches.. She also had an eye 
defect and a nasal discharge which she smeared on her face. 
Helen threw hera€1f' at people and hung on when sbe met ibem .. 
The appearance She presented. was quite ttns!ghtty,-~ 
Helen also had a serious emotional problem,;o She was in 
a foster home.. Her OWil. ·mother had desex:ted her· shortly afte,r 




: XDBNTIFYING FACTORS OF GROUPS. T~RMINATED DUE TO Sl:TUA1'IONS 
BEYOND AGENCY CONTROl., 
i9 M 
f. 
13 i 4 mas"', 




· and 'teddy xe--
late ·to· .their 
p~ers at t.he 
oqntrolled 
school altua-
t:ion~: and to es-
ta"'"'l.. • :sh f · v . . a . or 
them a relation 
ship wlth an 
und~~s:tatttilng. 
adult,. ..,--.--J---c-·-·-.---··----l----'--+------1------1------~----
20 ·M iO 
2.1 M 
14 i3 mos., :l:ndiv!<'h.tal emotional to .rud.p Jer:ry 
in hi$ voca,.. 
9 36 mos., .i.ndbtidtta1 
and 
gro,l).p 
t1onat int e:c ... , 
e$tst' to de ... . 
velop a masq,u-
11ne .. iden.ti ty 
in 'him~ to do 
away wi t.b. his 
s.t~aling, to · 
develop };lee,t - . 
.telat:\onsbips, 
a]ld to i!nproite 
his re1a.t.ion.o.-
ships with his 
parents~, 
emotional To h~lp- Oscar 
with his peer· 
relaticn:rsnips,. 
to heip him · 
b:ri!ng.his im-
pulses under · 
co'n:t:t:o1 ,_ to 
wo~k on his 
asthmatic p·rob,.... 
le.ril.t and to de-
crease h. is ari- · ti-.~oy;ial 
ac'tl.\tl..'f}t ,.. 
\' 
· · . . Av .•. ! 
Gr~1·· Na.!i> ·Age· J • Type 
NC},.,S:e:K Memo Beg~.puration Ref eixal 






phy$icd-.. :xo·· ·d.e-vi:tC>t> pettt 
a.:rthri 'tis relaidonsh!ps. 
, · ~f~,: :&attyi to 
·· . imp~ove h¢3:' re-.. 
laitions witb. · 
mother,. to he;tp . 
pett' ae.cept na.udi.-
cap i ·to help 
mother' .see 
Patty\s · need to 
g:row up,; an4 to , 
mov~· her scepe 
of :a,ct:i:v:i tie$· 
out of the home ,.,. 
23 F 6 .a 7 mo.s~. individual emotional to develop peer 
. and . . relationships 
phy·s!~al...; for trel:en" to 
:P'b'>1io and p.rovid~ b.e.t; with 
.· eye. .. an Ull.dex:standittg 
difficult}! aoo:tt t() de.;c 
ve1op ll;e:r ·as · a.n 
J..¢c:ept~bi e 
social beingt to 
cement itnpro'"if.e-
m.e-nts, f r'O$ tneni-' 
py., ··and to get 
her· to fu~etio:n· 
in a gi;~n:!ip. §. • 
-~-------·--·---------·---·-·------·--·----------'-----":-.:....;:_;--"'-'"'--·--
··ly d:id not want 1;ter a:ro~nd.. The foster mother was got:?d to 
Helen 'but re$ent:ed ant attempt to help with the cb.i16 -~ 
< 
She;- at rirst.y was resista-nt to ~he group as a threat tp 
trying to :make Hel-en diffe.re:nt •. · Tbe· sv·hoo1 felt Helen. \'fas too 
c:ontro1led to 'be helped by a permis$£-v-e club.,. :As ~ll~ wo±:lceJt 
"' .· .. -. "" ···-··· ........ ·~··'•. 
· c.ame io -establish a :telationahip with foster parent and 
t~ac:be1:' ~he teachet accepted the P.rog~am he'tt$:t:,.,. She did;y, 
i 
' • , ' I 
· h<;lweve:r;: tell. the· res·t of the glfoU.p m~ml}er$ to pity Hel·ett"', 
l t took the wodte:r time· to f !net tlii:s $ttt and longer tQ work 
' ~ . . ' . ,. 
with it:o· Tbe f<>st~r ·lil(Jtbe;t bae4-m:e to.:te.taut of tl:n:!! g~ou·pj but,. 
. "r •, . . . . 
<. • • • ; • 
·never r·ea11y dasi;red Helen to <:'hang~tL~: '!'he wotk:er later felt 
. ' 
Helen func:t!.on:ed bet'te:t· :in t:lle ~roup than; ~eyeeted~~ 
' 
' 
·The program was, fc;r· tll'e .nt<:J$t pa;rt;,, 'kept to such things as 
l 
I 
c::r·afts and non.~active · game:s~. At· the pl.oi!>e of the -week1y Pl"Q~ 
g:t'am in tte spring _rlelen en:t:~xred tne. ~0spita1 ito c.ortt?et heir 
' 
me.nt .~ The othet memb€rs found other ~c:tivlt5.~1S ea$iiy.~. The 
gr<:lup 1sro.s . helping Re~~n with he:t . prob~eros ana $b.ou;1d have 
e(')ntin11e'4,. Due to the acti-ons ~f the f-oste~ nu,the:r it was 1:1ot 
po.ss!b1e to contintte the g·!touif?~ 
Th.is eomp1eir:es the &ai!.et'!Qn pn ge:11e1:a1 et!teria,~- The 
n:ext, !1hapter deal$ wi.th sp~cif.te critex:l~~, 
--
Ol'iAPT:~n lt:t 
Sl"'tlCIPJC QlUT!UA :op. ~lNAT't0!'1 
A.i metttlt>ll:e<t -ea~il•t tbe t·trat th:J;ee c~!t:e:tla. toule be 
U$.~6 f'(ll term:tua.te 1ltif of th~ ~o g:rou~:$ .:$tudled: f. Xn the 
:\'iQ-u~e ol intervi.ewitt.th how~vt:tt,. $pe(!$.f1~ t,-p~ti ot gt'Ottps WJJt · 
~etrtl.otu~th tt tb:t§tt app~&.l:'ad that th~$ we:1:~ $p.ee1fit e~ite~l­
"knOWtt to th~ &t:a.ff ~DA •P1-C~Y'Y itt ~•~luatin~ tile 1t(!adJ.n:ess t 
te•!:na.t~ ea(Zh t-,·pt of ${>et:.ifie :rrou:.~r.... lfhe tli~~e tweft axe 
. ' 
the transitional ~mtoup~. th~ dqofl$.tnt&.Qf.l. group~: *litd the· .-~ 
peJtimeuta1 g~t;tUJ1,., ~e: c:c!ter.lr.ti 4:f~ ~ 
1... ":1Jh€t g1tott' ha$ -~e-d its· pu.~po$tt a5 • il!fransition;H: 
m~eha'Bi$m and !.s no l~ttg~t' tt~"$sa;yry a'S. a r>t-rt. of' 
tt'e:atm~rlt 1 
.2~ Th~ :group h•• ss:ttvoed its ptt.t'PQSe a$ a IH.tQ.$1 of 
nttemotUlPtttat!ngJit tl'le 'Vtllu~ nt tb.e ~~~up wo:tk p:ccees.s 
> 
oi...,. ll '~iii<$t .. n.·~ .... y·. 
•i'W l<!i"" · · ~~·""-"'""' f 
3.~ Th~ {ft:oup has 'bi!!fb:tl t~a~tpcelf!m~nttM..1" in ~atut"e and !t 
M& l.l"n found that i'l'a.e a:g,~utt:t:y 4rutoot stu:ve the 
pt-et$$lt-ied pr()bl$11l dua too tt1e n~tU't~ :of it$ ·f!e.~tVice 
o~t functlo~~ 
ftf!' $&tme S·'f'$'besn of '!)l'r$$t;:jntat!Ott .!$ ep1oy<3d: ti.n ttd.lk ~tm,ptell: · 
tt$ in the· vrevlou~ ettnpt~r . .., 
~n,oqt'S _ ~~~~:911\'1;.~ AS .• ~t~~N91!J~lt~~l~:_ .. G~~~; 
, . 
"fhe £J.tf$t: of th~ .sp~~~~ it; ~:ri:t~tt!a d'!~h!Ut\H~~-6 ls tbe 
-t~ui:tiO:na.:t g:rottJ.}l·~· 'fl),·~ fti.W'.l!C'~~ W:£11. fo= ~ gt:oop to· $1.Urv~. as 
a transition foJZ the :.teferted child ft"Otn one type of treatment 
to another ()r from one type of si:tuatioll to another., The itn!-0 
portant difference in this e;:tit.erion :is that there ia not a 
main emp-ha,sis upon tbe $o1ution ofemotiona1 problem$ within 
tbe cb!ld,. Though it i_s ho,p~d t,ha.t the g~o~p will have side 
effect$ ~f, helping the Chl.ld improve in .~relation to hi~ 
p-t:ob1e:ms., the grtl-up is term4nated ·w:hen the worker sees that 
the 1:·eferred .c!dld ls ~e-~dy -for tb+; traneitl..on, 
The same basic faoto:t$ ·ate pre.$en.t in groups 24 1 :as., and 
26 of 'J?a.ble 6~ }\11 thte~ ~~oups s.¢rv.ed suc.ces&'.fu1iy to t:ran.s-
f er the _refetl:'ed cblld £rom Q,ne tyPe· .of tre~tment to another,; ..
G.ttoup 24 :t~ presentted as an e;8:amp1~t!> 
ca,thyta gl.tottP. was ~gun. to help het" with all but the -; 
final rq~:mati<>n ob.)ectlve~. At thf! ~nd 0f ttte first 'YE!al:' it 
was thought that :da'thlf h~d m;(lde quite a bit of mov~raent)i', It 
wa$ seen~ b<Yil•lever., at tb:ay time ·that rtoae .(}f the movement 
C~thy. h~d 1f.{ade would aar:ry outs:id~ of the club m~etiug. 
The WQ..rket then bega:n to use ~he g1;:oup as a t:ra.nsi tion 
pe:r,iod for Cathy .to a re.siden't b.ome,11 'rb:-e. ~mphasis of the 
program was entd".itely upon f$minine things such as cooking* 
sewing., and supp~tt m¢~tings,~ ~t "Was dur.ing thi$ year that 
the girls and .Oathy dec$-ded to go to New York-• 
The g~ou.p was continued in ·the thl,;d yea~: witb the em-
phasis. 1;t-pon termination, and placement tJf Cathy in a resident 
home for itl'Lti emo1d.ptlal1Y d,is:tu:roed~., The New York ttlp was to 
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• 24 ' F 6 16 36 · mos ~ i individual em.otiona:t To· -help Cathy 
t"e1a:te to peers"" 





prel;)·.si.Qn of .her 
f'e.e!:i:ngs toward 
homej'· and t{] $arv:e. a,s a. trans 
iti~n to a.noth~t 
tJtse of tr(5lat· ..... 
ll:UNlif~- . 
------ -'-------1---~--~~-+- ---'----+-----1-....__,.-,..-._;_ _____ _ 
25 M !O 4 :mos~. indliv'idua::t ~ntQilipna.l To he·:tp R.ogi@r 
P:hysi.¢a1"- develop social; 
e)pile-psy re1ation$hip$'. : 
w:ith peers, . tO' 
gi>te bim. a feel,.. 
ing of be1.ortgi·ng 
ant1 · to h¢l'P him 
in hi$ foster 
·home pl.aeement ... 
11 18 mos,,., ind!vlt1.u:a1 -~ot.iond1. TID tteip Lily :an.d 
and sis.t.er to work 
phy$'£t~a1-- e1.tt 1t'elation• 
~'o1lo ships · in . peer 
worl4t to' help 
h~r fac~ .:reality 
· of illness.,. to · 
give 'her en ... 
cou:ragement and 
support, and. "as 
a tempo:rary 
gt"oup tq, work 
out the t;ra.-n$fer 
f 1rom the· nos pi.,.. 
tal to horne¥ 
':be the end!ng point af· the· elub'!'i ' Itt the . thi.r<f }fefl.r the gt'OUp 
-~ '>.: 
tnJ~~t·:i:ngs~•' The othe.r :m~mbers· got Job$t fo.und boy :fx:·iends, and 
'/J I., ' 
'en:t·er~d oth~r activit!~$.o; Ga:thy d.i.d none of t~ese- thing$. 
The group· was _c-ontinued: bec~u1,se the worltet t's re1at!on~1;1!p wi~. 
' ' ' 
cath;y enabled· the wor'ke~ to ~t0rk through a pian of caEu~\~Qrk 
and p!aceroent.~· the g:rO\i'p was. terminated throtigh tb.e opin$on 
·of a. st~ff aonfere:n~e¥ 'It was feJt tl:J,at ~be pu!'po~e the gtoti 
had fu1f!11ed was:t.hat.!.t se:t-ve.d as a mean$ of 7nabling Cathy 
to accept· pl.acenuant in·-~ gltcittp · iivJ.hg situation~- Thus the 
g-roup: setV'ed its purpose ~s a iiransition:ai group-;-.· ., cat:~y had· 
$o1-,red no :other p:robiems but cou1d. mak~ ;the tl:'ansitio-n.~,: 
GR,OUP$.TERMINATJatJ.A$ PBMONS1"RATl:Q!!'GRotJPS 
Tb.e D~N.,~c:io' wi11 begin a group. in another. agency fQ:r tue 
purpose of demcnis.trating the va.l\1~ of group wo:rk a.$ a ~ethod 
to that ageno.y4, It is a:nticipa:ted tha..t tb.e hos~ agency wi11 1 
in t:i.tnet ta1.te oV'e~ the gr¢up ripe ration~> ·· 'l'~!tmlziat!on Js cnn...: 
slae.:red when the host agency agt~:es to take ·.,it?eJt the prog·t··~ 
with a group wo:rker hitce'd by its:eif~ The grcn.;:p IlUI.Y';· a.tH,i' 
often does,. conti-nue· :to meet.. A.s fat: as D+.N-o;C~ is aoneetied: 
the group· term ina t~s "!· 
· if the need ,~Jdst$.~. 
_,··. 
I£ the host agency dQes not. ~espond wit;b.fn a. limited . 
ti'ni·e ·termination is .a!sa collS!de:t"ed·~... ~:rnis pe;dod !s usua:lLl:y 
~ ' 
31 
. ·: . 
.I 
f 
t>utt~~~:~ is ··not to t«;:ft tJ!tb!r.t ~h~~ a:ld~i·e$ on .. p~i:ifnnu~n~ · 
bu!s>it 
:Gtj~p 'ftf of li~b:Jtfj ~ ,t$ d~~~lt!~ to il.l.u~t:ra.te tbi.s 
•etLOI!t'lll m• majc..~ ·. p~(1~~· fltf.· 'fti,~· ~®P ~as ·to demoutd~~t&te 
~ th~ Net:; ltJgl;and Ei~ tlte· ~1u~ 1$( ·th g~~up W·ll;tft .ltteth~d a$. 
. . 
.~ p·tt~t of to·ttd: itl~'$~-m~t·:f¥: 1t~ :;!.~l;~ ltt thft ~cmte ltld~ ·Wllm<t 
oU;t'$ide- an.et had t1lJl~· ~1/:.'t:ilta~t$ ·~ ·tb(Y -~~mlrl~Uti't,~: Seho~l ·~ 
.. 
ui.tt ~!gbt at· ·the~ ~t•e~ l,ioftt tt)f tb~ ·:~Ht~biem.~ ~etttejt14t<f \\MUd 
-~~.1· d.if'fi4Ul*Y'~· "tb;-e lf~UfJ ~~tails f~ th-$ ~li'~U' m•tJ•;-8 \.-~e 
4Uf1$#.e:nt f~om tbe ~~at (l)'f tbe tt~'~tJ· !tae-1f·if· 
~$ -tke~t fQutid llt!~$;fflf' h ·tb@'· sa.~ pN!t!~tt tdft stltff 
·m®m'betS: u t. wo~k:tit *'·a lli,.N~.e~ .oft,~n t.tttdl· l'te:rs•1f wttb th~· 
va1.tets· Qf the i!tJf\tf~ :~hl.lcl~; . ·~n-· had tg, «l~!r~m• ·the!.r-
:r~:slsta.u.a$ .~f het· ~s f..\ tl\~•·t to. thcl:t ·t;&tnb:tiebtd ~~1ati'lln~ 
$h!J; w.tttl th•· ~ti!f,~r~e~ t::ihJl1d,, Qll~~ ilU~ $'t~f'f felt ,.,;:h., dt:d •t 
i:tttemt 1ro out tha cf't ft:~ the ~~~U:f t:tl~y ttrt¥e t::®P~ltattiQn·.•· 
Att: . {tlfea ¢l ' ·e~J~,~~ •~ th~ ld"~ i;ha~ 'tt!:~ · !:t~up .si.\ou1d b~ 
. . . 
~~l~ntaey.~, ft®' .gl~l$ btttt plann~d ~~t.lt;lt:tt~~if;~<"Ali. tbev had to, ~~· 
' 
tendt · a.nd, !t ·w~ :dlff'l~lt t~~ 1tbe·.:sf:Mff to ~e~~J)t .t~ idt& 
~f :V$lW1til;1. ~'~0~D1l9U.~o. 
1."b~ .~~mt ~~1«nd Ho~ ~~¢:$1)lt.trd . t'hli\i' f)JIO.U).' ~~ t1lf!t!~~ta ~nd 
~ . 
b.i~d ~ .f~f)~ '~~tk~~~ 'fb,~y w~ ~1>1« t(1 ·aH the :dff~~~;~ 
tn:lt'VIr'll!~n ~r~e;t$a.t~n •d. p.onp •'"•~~ ~fit, th~ugh tbe g~p 
• ' ., .•• f . . •• • 
tet·~n,~ .• -.t~ · thif;) ·t~ fa:®.C}~s. ~~ud aie~ey ~outt.ol.f· and wu too 
'bti.et t'o rtet"'altt~ 'tt~ va:tu.e fnt lt~up ta~MM-1fAt~t t~ trt~up 
·e 
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trta_n __ ~_n_ in_·.~ ···~nd. par . .;.. 
tiqa~ating in·~-
g:;oup . pro-gt'~ :,• T~ 
d@elop s.ooia-1 
Skill!itJ.i .c:oope:t,a.,. 
tion'f. self u6n£i"' 
den<u::~:: , @-d ·ac,.... 
. . . f.. . . .. .· . '· 
ceptanee of 1imi.-. 
ta:pions ·· To de · · ·~:~:~~t.:!~:~/'i:i~ 
ho:trie~ · · · 
~motioua.i To. p~~$erit ·gtoup 
·_ pla.~tJ;i~g_ 'as . . 
dif f.~.lt~:O.t · f tom -
. hou:se: p1alrning,., __ _ 
To· demons;t~ate 
g·r-ouw • pxoce§)s a~. 
a method of handl-
ing· p;t<:tbl etll$. to 
staff-~- To give " 
g~oup ,s:ontact·witll 
an ace~ptS.:ng out··" 
_______ . ___________ . ._ ______ -------------------'-~----'- $ide adult"' .. , 
p£ the prog:ta:ltl. and f.e11t ~ble to: -take ov:e~ ~ts Q'Jiet<ati!?n~ The 
g;roup h:a.d :serr1red ita _pu:tipf;>Se as .a. den-~on$tttatio-n ~toup~: 
. G~OtJ~:llS ·.TB~l}r~W~D. ,A,S .. ;ll\l.il·llRlM;BttTA,t .QoRO'l'Jl>$ . 
n,,N~o,~. t:411 f,orm a. .. g.:taup, in,-oli'de,:¢ t:o.:d~.t:~'tmine l£ .the 






ft'(IU:p~; 1tb$- p~oOb1• !s ·o:t,te in wbi~h tb.er.:(\l' is :a~e q•e~tlon 
. . 
'tfb&th~ll' the· ~oup wotik ·~'Er.th~ !$ the ~st wa.y to- deal w!tb 
the $!. tuatl&n ~-- · 
· ·l'b$ (t~!t.;(tjti{tm ~f.t~~\'fa$ ~11.ty. ff lt !.s $e~n, q1rt!tt $1- ~~ttt~ 
. ' . 
ott! ()f 1ime~•if, -ttmt ·-.the· g~ $•~#1t.~$ ·itt:() pt:tcpot• ~- The gr-:oup· b · 
f • ' • • • • 
thl!$n 't~tlmit!att'd:t· -·M.d. if'd~~t.m a~:e t~(ttt ~t~ ·:tefelr tb~ p,~~ble-m., and 
. . 
al.:t futu;ofe. ~~·.;;11k'•_ ·it t:o: ~n.oi'b1tt: ~~tt.- 1)1 h~i• · •~e h~1p 
~- be t!lwtt~ J.f ti.;t. ~~ ftmnd th~t t~ g.t~ttp tfO~k 11ethQd ia ~ 
. . . 
) Ji.E1~$ · :fllf. \';itl~d,ng ·GUt .'liltct -P~·Oblr$.-m 1'it11J ~~ !,:s, ~m1t!nu·~4t.--. Und 
~th~t ttr.ltettiou 1~ ~t>i~d 'f;(t .. -~a:.:t~:~t• ib:e 'e-mlnt.t/~i~~m; 
. . . . 
P¢int.,,/ 
Gr~up ·29 Qf 'l~~bie ! l$ t~«,sen't~d. to. ~11ust:ttttt~ t~ .la$t 
~:t:!te:tlon ·t·<i be d1teu$Ud t.n t:td,$ .etudy~, !b!S:- was n-ot ~- ns.tu~ 
#~1 poup b~~tW.$e 1l1it g!t1~ ~~p.t ~n~' WJ.t:t~· d.t<a.\~tl ~~~- t:~at~ 
•t.t~t 'C1!:n1-·~ t·' wtt~ f~lt !tt tu ¢¥1lH:a- (Yif th~ yeas.t tbtl:t 
r ... ln~a W$ $:hO:tl'1i.:tll Stlfhl$' ~:tO::J~t!!$$ &jjt ~i!la~t~.~n t_o. ()1tlgina.'l ~~ 
• 
Je<#:t!ve'st bUt-,.. that :~ gtW!» f~eed ~~ ~eli· neclfh~th~d th• 
fcG1l:QWinr y,ettt· t'IX®ld b$ b$tt~~, fe11 h~~·'*~ !b:l~ t1~lA1d lmol~Vii!· 
~ 
!tiit'Jt!i tfi'P.:v'l$'1 t'OI t7f.,~'k 'UP: <d1U~*' ~l- '~~ttt·a~$ the ~-et~t -¢)f 
. . . 
f'lti·"n4tdtlps. -~ts!de- t!tl ·the. g~·QUtt!i> · · 
~ .. ----1 . .-.61 •~:il'l< . .m:Hi>lf .... airi'· ,;;,;~.&,--_ .. ~.-t'*:t<~: .~_.-.. -"""-· ~~lli>,et\:w .. ·1-:if'.v' <Iii,..._···"""'~~--- . •""'.·_-_ <;~J!)';J;J~ifYf 'lliii~11<! ~W>'I'M-.,.~ ~~\!"' -~""t,ll-~ -~ :~~;~t~>!ii;.:fi·~ "'.T -~iF~~!!' A-:tt 
W~$ ~~~4 tl'1rt.t tthtl tt~l'--~f!J:tli ~l.~tcfd' ~~~l1 to: th~ l:~J:'t~:t.:a; 
M•tttal ntatt4().t!·~• ~uid uo•t ~- · 'thtu,bt o.f M · ~ -~oti$t$l'U.'.t. b~td,s 
&t ,--:. ~+- "''"'""' ·..sn-s..,. 'ti>..ifO; ""'"'i'i'*liid'*"~ ~~,"'?'..,..a1r _(b>i!i:Yf'i'!i ""'~l~~d ....._ ..8Ct.•~b J;('§'Jr- '"'W~A ~t:);l<ll>lil'l '¥ . ... U~> 'lli* ~~. ""''!-11"'11 ~IJ>VV ... 1fi', ""'- "" . ~-~- ~'li;l' >;..< ~-
:bth~~~ 

lt w~a f~~tii thit :mentalt:l:lf ~:etaltded ¢h:1Jl.dt·en e~(tld b~st 
'b~. I:te1ped by :tt£:tuic1"~'t .g:ro~ps ~tt:~ llt:S th(l)se found.· !n a play .... 
. . 
gct~:unct .. ~. · »r 1'flu~dr" ~$. Jne~nt· .a s~t-u.ati<tti in 'M}i:~h the ¢h:Lta~e:n 
~an g;~t:~:up: an<i z¢"'fit~~'U.P ~rtQ,~;i£4lt})g t9 a¢it1-rity~ ·Tile aet:ilflity · 
.· ' ' .. . 
l~a4ttr- i~ the oJ;l:ty · impt,trtant ·\1-~hst~n.i:,~ 'Fo~ the abpv:~;- ttaasop;$ 
it. W'l'tS fe:i'ft that tbe groUp ~01-tCtd nqt: b:e' $~~ed ·\\.~ttb:!:n the 
. . ' . 
D~.N,.o:·<l"'· •~ 'I'll~ g$rOUlJ nat$ p;t~~n thaft· ifhf!c ·D~;N,t(l··f.· ~bu1d il-bt S~:tv~ 
this type :of p~o'b1~:(~ ~e p~gl:'~ was· then. *~feftr.~d t'Q . the 
g~.oups 0f -this ty,~e,., ... Tbis':(iom:ttl·ert~s: the p:t<esen'httio.n of the 
d~ta (>.f the s~a:y.... The $Wll'ma;ty a;n:<t con.ctnsitQ:ns f.otJ:,()w this 
~:hapte;r ~' 
-· ! .... ! 
mtAPTER. lV 
SUJ$.MARY ANfl OOWCLUS!ONS 
:. Sttm1» t\!Y 
1.'h~ purpose of. thl$ · study ns to·. att~pt to d~el.op a 
set of erite;ri~ t>1h!cb ·¢ou1'<i he use-d. t·o evaltiate re.adinesa -to 
t-exminaie .of the 1$:Cou:ps' s~e~ved ·bY· -the I),~N.~<:t;. of Boston · 
·e1u1dren'ts Aid' Assottifttion;4' 'Thi~-ty 1fe,cotds!f' wh:ith comprised 
al;l. groups in· uxe age"ncy 'temtt!nateid f~ttt 19$4 to 1·9Jtr,, were 
s~1ette'i1 for tbi·s purpose.:+' Eatib. record was atta:fr:yzed and.. th.e 
:staff' ,.,or:ke\ii or S'\lpetv:;ls0r who dit~.ct~4 the g:eoup was inter;,; 
V.fewed !n order to amplify· the reeord.~.:· ·nt·e staff itrfn~rvi.ews 
·Served as the metliod fo~r es.tab1i$h,lrlg etiterl,a,;.. The iieco.tds 
\11ere discussed within ·the :cifl.terit~n- t<Y:t terttti:na:ti.on mo~rt 
..._10_;_ ....... T_...........__..~• .. ~""' .... o.....,<~---•~"'""~··'< .. ,..~ ...... .,r<"--~~--·-·~-~-·~..._ ... , 
al?p ~ie~b ,;t ~-!Q~ _tJ1.:~l!; .... ~§~ ... Jt. ..... tJ1e~J!~;_,-~.Q;f..~.ii.lU_a~:.r.@:jJ.~g the. tt S-€! o£ the 
cr:i:tterion: .• 
· The ma)o;t' ::rtesea,rah questions wer'e~ 
1 .• What a.re the spee:i,fic crite;ria used ·:tn attempting to 
dete:rmine wb¢n p:roteci;~d club g:roups .can 'be termi"" 
nated? 
2-;~, Af!!e tbe criteria lof tetm:inatien sta'ted ot implied 
in the ltec{):~ds of the ti.;~N.t C.i? 
··.-
3,. Wll.o dete:mnir:res the c:t'&ter~on <l£ tenninat!m:t in . 
't'e:ta:tion to ¢aoh 'O,~N.:iilc,,. g.toup;; and, who e.1t;a:tuate.s 
it for termination? . 
4."" Was eaeh gx:oup evaluated for termination by an 
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ag1:"eed ahd c;eymnron1y knt;rt~ ct:l.terion of termination; 
a.:nd, if net by what st·andard was it evaluated? 
5"' Are the $ame c~iteria f.o-r·tel."min.ation useable with 
both the tere:tred child and other g;roup tnembe1:$? 
Xf not what differences exist? 
grQup p@-ttt~red around a child with an ·emotional 
p:rtib1em as with a group cent.e;red atound a chi.1a 
with a pbysicai band:ic.ap? 
7 •. How close must a gr<>Up come to the criterion of 
termh1ation t0 be co:nsid.ered ,ready for texminati<>n? 
The gen'eral cr.:i:teria ¢t>t(f.d have been used to evaluate 
any of the 30 gJto.ups f<Jr termination); The forn1ation pn:rposes 
were fu1fi1led in 11 of the 30 g:t'ottps... There was a subdi ... 
visit>n among tla~se of those l.n whicfh almost a11 :me.jo:r and 
ml.nor objectives wer~ fuif111ed, those il'j, which many major 
' 
'and minor objectives 'ii'JeJ:e fulfl.lJ.ed:" and. tho$e .in which 
though only a £~w major and minol: objectiv~s wet'e fulfilled 
they were de:emed st.tff iti~t to me;e:!, t terntinaid .. on.;.. 
~roup$ i tb..ruugh. 4 W~r€ te~ina:ted o~Ca'tlse almo&t all 
lll.ajor anrl ndnor object:!:ves were fulfilled.. ln th~ example 
g:i.vent group 3 1 Jean h~d tesolved a1tnost all the problems she 
presented at' formation~ G:t'oups 5. thro:u.gh 8 'W'e~e terminated. 





In group ~ f Gr :exa.tf.l.Pt~? Ma~y-liad ·lioii"ie!,soived her problem in 
:t'e1at1nn to her handicap bt,lt had wo:tt1\:ed ottt many {)f ner ,qiajo:r 
and minor p:rob1ems,ji, lri the f~nal three g;roup;S 9,. 10.1 and 11,1 
it was decided that ·the few m;ajor and minor objective$ that 
had peen fulfilled were enoqgn to meLtit termination.* A11 11 
groups had,. thns" to ·the a:bove degree £u1fi11ed the purpose$ 
of their· formation .. 
The next 'l groups 1 groups ll through 18,, \1Tere termi-
nated beca:use it W'a$ seen 'fh$t the g.rqup:s c<>Uld not within 
·a :reasona'bl:e: amou:nt 0f t!ttte fuifil.1 ·t:h.eir purpo,se~ Tbe group.; 
we:r.e unable to do this du:e to the int~ns!ty .of the referred · 
c.h:ilcP s p:rob1e.ms ... The time span usually ai1owed was three 
years," The maJo:t causes of the :b::l.ab::l11ty to fulfill forma ... 
tion objectives w~re slow movement on part of the refe:rre'd 
child as in grott.t? 13-f the movem¢ilt of other members beyond 
I• 
the emotional, physical and / or mental limits ¢f the :t'e"" 
fe::tred ¢hild as in group 14r a.na, tlte intens:ity of the re""" 
fe.r:red ch!ldls i11nesa ia in grouP' 12., Itt 6 .of the 1 g;roup.s 
some form .of ind1:v!d4a1 treatment ;replaced the group. 
Groups 19 th:t-ough 23 were· term.inat~d due to £actors be ... 
yond agency control.. These groups Vlouid a11 have continued 
if the situation .which 'b!ock:ed tbem had no"t aria en. The 
focus was that the agency could not cont::r:~1 the blocking sitt~ 
at!on... Ail the worker 'could do wars to recognize the :S.i tu-
a.t±-on a.nd t~:rm:inate the group~ I11 group 23 1 for e:l!ta.mple-1 the 
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-act±on of the refer'::ted. i!!hild t$ fo$.t.e:r· _p-arent in re£-usinti( to-
accept lttdivid:tta.:t 'tre-atnrent prevelited the agency from con..:.-· 
tinuing. t;reat-ment wi t.b: the ch!id,., '!'he c-ommon c:ause of te~i..­
nation was p-arenta1 refu.s'a1 of i·nd:iv-.idual treatm~nt of them~ 
selves or th¢·-ir cb.i:l<!.li; 1?a:~tf;t1 act-.ion varied from· fo1Jc!ng 
·the crhi1d to 1eave the grQUp to giving the child up., 
~~nty~three. g:roup.s- of the 30 were tetm:lnated \<Ji tbin 
the three general c:r.itet'ia di:scusaadJ, ·Tne~e W(!!re;; ·bowe'Vet:·, 
7 group.s which were of a ve1ty $pecif1e 'type. These were the 
t;ransit:i¢na1 group fo-rmed t(} $erve as a me~ns of transf't!rring 
the :r~f~rred C:b11.d from one i-ytpe of treatment to another~ the 
demons tra1d.on s~oilp fo:tnled to d~m:ons trate the value of the 
g;toup . -wo't~ meth()d to a h¢s.t agency, and· the ~:Xperimental 
· _group formed to test' wnethe11 a. type of problem cam-e w:i thin thE 
£~ntitlon gf n.~N~c~ ~. These thr~-e types n~eded speeifio cri---
t•tia be,~a'Q..s~, th~ general ctite:r.ia c~u1d. 'tl<!it be teasily em.., 
ployed in relation t¢1 tilem~ 
Groups · 2.4i 25r and 26 i' were tratisitional g:t:()ups w'hieh 
Seir·ired their purp<?Se sutt¢ru~s£u1J:y". '!'he group$ d!d no·t r-.e'"' 
solve the emotional pltt)blems ·of the :t'Bferred children: e-;xtept, 
a:s in group 24t to g.et th~m to a.ce-ept the transitio-n~ Though 
! t wa$ hoped that these gtou:ps ~reu1d resolve some of t:he 
childts p-x:obiems, the abi11ty of the ohiid to tX'a:nsfer· f:c-om 
0ne type of ti;ea:tm~:nt to wothe!!' was the on1y fact()r ·con-
sd.-dered in evaluating the g'ro,ttp' s rea:d.ln:ess to terminate.,: 
.' ' 
4Q 
. Tl)e .d.em~t>:nsttatlon gJtQ.tlp.$ a;t:SQ.1, d~d not: c;;on$~der tbe 
· a.m<:runt Qt pr(),blettt re$o1trt1on <>f the grol;tp mettibe;ts.~ The 
:fae:toit qf !mpo:rtan~e in th:es~ gt:~up$ 1. ?i1 and 28$: wa$ the 
~tion of tn.e host ~g~n~f•ii'. In g.ttoup. ·27 t:be g~{)ttp was tentli""" 
n.ated Whien the h~$iJ a&~n~y ag~~ed to tr,tl(e .o~e~ the group :fa 
. . 
· :ctpe;lf&tiQl;l by b.i.;rbg a. 1\lJ;ained wodi!~r.,. Tlle emo.tl..onal pr<>P.1ems 
of gro~p metUbe:tt$ .wex-e wodced with in <;:r~de:tr. to. ~emo:nstJt~te the· 
va1.ue 9f .tbe .gt.oup ''Wotk J?.~thQd as a lt!ea!l.$ of ::r;~etch:b::tg a .so;;:, 
-1ti1d.t,l:tt. Qf th~s~ ptt~ble.tll:S>ii> 1'b.e so:lut!qn .Qf theS'~ p:roblema, 
·howe:v~t>'~· w~s not .a nece,:;;sa;ty p:alrii Q.f tet.minati.9n·i,. '1'11~ staff 
statec1 tbat ,if· w~~ldn a t:wo y:ea:tt .w~~lo~ (}f t~e:. i.h~ h;()at 
ag-en(iiy .had m~d~·.no mc'!~~~t :-:t<>~:a.J:'(f hi:rring a worker the gJtoups 
wo1$l,d .hfitY.e t¢:J.tilri.nat~d,_, · 
Tile f:i1;J;a1 2 .gtoli.ps,. g.t:<>tups 29 ~nd -3'0, .. w~~e e~peri.mentai 
Group ·. 2,9 t :for · ~a:mp1~ ¥ proved. that: · ·fhe ag~n;¢Y ~<to \tid n<:rt ~"'.:tk: 
. .. .. . . 
. . 
with .th~ type _of pi:qb;t~m p~~$~n,ted;~. · lf ei.the-;E g::tot:tp had c;:orne 
wi:thin the function f!Jf. D~J'f~0.1l' ~t wo'4ld have o~en termina:fnzd 
. : .. - ... 
when ready v.ri th.~n an0.tt:t:er trit ter,ion~, . l'n. the cas~ o£ tb:es~ 
. . , 
t:wo. graup$. ·the D~N*C~. te:,t;ttdnat:fitd 'b:¢~.tln;en'tt. :te""'t-efa;t:red t·p 
"' 1: . . • 
wht\tt it f e~.it was.' a t:>ett~:t· $9U~ee. o::t b,eJ;P.:t .and. no ·.l.cmge~ ac ... 
. . . 
cept~d tlle typ~ p£' :P:t~b.lam Pr·es.en±:~d~; 
In the genera1¢t-ite:r;!a tb¢coudit!on of tlle .refer:red 
¢h!14'· was the majo.r facto::r · aons,id,erecl.when the graups were 
~alua;~ed fox te:rml.nation* Tbe .f}t1te:c· .gjt¢up memt>el:$ wel!e 
giv~~ sp.eci.a.l he1p tf they p.re.se:nt~ed a -severe . emnti¢ll.al 
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• pr~'blenr~ b't;tt 1 we~~ n~t eo;l;$!de;r;-ed at- the tetmiJ;latl-on p~!.llt~" 
Thfl! gtoup wa$. t;p.trtinu.~ tP: th.e end (;j£ .tn:<~l y~ar:; howev~~ ,. if 
'the ref~rten :¢1111d dtopp.ed t).U't .Q£' thiS ·g~6t.~:P in. ~be mi.dd1e ¢£. 
·the yeat"', Tbe t~ea:ttttelit Qf <>:theft: g'.t'QU;P metn'be~a :tn t-h:e 
. "1 
llt'O¢i{il$S 0.£. t·e::mtnati·o,n, !,~ :e*p:ttatne:d ·by S~lnla Z~~ke~~ 
In t·he fi£$t' r5l th~ :s;t)eoi.fic· €.;tJit.er!.a.· th~ ~nditi.on ct 
the r~f~r$'~d cbi!d was again ira~ £,~~U$ ·of ~v.a~Jil;t'io~,, . l~ the 
f :inal two the~ we;r:e mQJts £'act~~ s ¢~· .$tali:a i:h~tt the group i..t;,;. 
· .se1~:i! Th$ ac:'hion ¢i ·tf.HJ~:. hQst ag-en~ ~$ the: f~c>U$. of the·~ .... 
·valuation ¢ci :dem()n$~t~V!i~ott grottps'f and the a-bility to WOJtk 
with tbe p.~obieut (}tl th~ pa1rt of D:~!ftif.C.:f-1 ns th.:e foctts· ~f e:va1w. 
a.tion o£ expaltimen:t,i:a:t. g~(l)u,s~ 
. e 111 a11 30 g:t;()Up"S thie W~;tker who ~rked W:iih the grcap 
and his sn.;perviso;tt ~~re the p·Ei~pie who evaluated tne rea~i~. 
·ne$s of · the: g;~<Wp· it!r . ter.:mtn~t:iC:itt ~~ :tn ·Qttl')t -o:ne· gtou~;Ljr poup 
24~. wa.$ th~!t'e nt®:li!:ion. ~f a staff' co~·er¢x;x~e.· wllli.eb: ~et: to '~<'1n"' 
· $i:der the g;2:'llUP·*s ~:ea<iil::l;ess:. to t·,~·rm:!r.Htte·.i\ The~:e appea'J:'ed to 
be mor-e of a ·tende~cJV itQ'waxli q.Qttt~!tt"tinp;es in ¢t'ins!der·ing the 
terminatitoti p¢J::i;.nt p£ ·tile Sllfe~iflc .g(f:loU;tHlt~, but tld,$ :t:()Uld not 
be brought ·o:u't in data. anait::ys:h;; o:t !ni:e·t¥iew rlea:r1y enough .· 
to be so stated~, 
. '1 
See S:co.f.H!:,,.,;,., · ·:p.,. s ... 
(;q;r,r~;rusfi<)f!s . 
. tt cal'J, ;th.~r··e£:()re,~b~ said that th.a:tce was a s~t of ''c:rri,., 
te:ria u.sed to' 'eva1tt~te ·tht! t'Gi&dilte\Ss ·ttl t«rm:Miate tho ea / 
g~t:ru.ps p::tesanteti ltt thts $"f;tid'ft antt~; th~i the tflmitiation Jl)£ . 
them· was· the f!e·sult of: a r;a:tef'*i p:toa~s~s of eva!uat!on .. of tb:a 
g.ro.ups by. the wo;tk~Jt'-· aud $t1pe~~{s(j;r 'i;n eha;tgit o.f ea~h gt'dttp.-.· 
~ach g:toup was eva1uated 'tty tbe c:ri'te-itl<;>n :m~at ·app1lcable to 
lt;~ The foctts df thi$ ~va.tuatton: wit·h ·ilhe g~n£ir·at uriterla · 
·was the m:()vo.:mnefi.t of t'lle· tef.et'X"€rd ifrhi/tl!ireu !n te"lati6n to i:b.e 
formation <!>bj~etiws of the grou:r;s.:. ·In the fir:St of the · · 
· $.pec!r'id ori·tli'il:tia tbeol same was tlt1le ,... ·lh the (1tbelt specif ie 
er!t~:tia th.e· fo~s wa:$' the' ac·tioo ta'k~n :in ~e1a:t!lon t·o f<j;t ... 
mat ion Pi>Jectives ·by the host' agenoy attd ·by· 1l~N;C¥.· r-e,.. 
$pec:t!it~!'f. ';r'b:eo gene:ttat 'd~:tt¢ri~ we;t~1 · 
· 1. ,. . A gtoup. is ready t~ te~ina te' wheti the pii:tth1s-e 'For 
'w'h:icih 1t was formed. !s fu1fit1et:h This inelttde~h 
A~. Glt<>ups :in which aim6s-t a11 maJo:r ·and mino1t 
objectives b~ve b~~:t1 ful:fi11ed.,: · 
B.. Grou~s in which man,y -of the .m~Jor· and miilo·r 
objeGtives ha'Y.e b~e:n fu:if:i11ed1 
e.: Groups in ·wbi'Ch though onl.y 'a i$w. maJo-r- and 
m:ino~· obJ~c;t;,ves have been fulfil1¢(j. they are 
deemed attf'f:i"tt'ient ·to me;rit 't~rminati(!)on~ ·· 
2.,,. A gt-'oup is r·eady' for t·e·~:l:nati-on whe:n it :is ~eal.ized 
ir'ha't ithe · ~o-up tanned; fu.if il1 its purpor±Hi! i 
:3~ A. gt¢'up "t".thic;h $b.outd· eo-n.t!nue is te't'tn:bta:~ed when 
faet'o:.tts beyond acianc:y ~:tort;f''r.Ql. make the fu1fi1l:ment 
·of· f:.orma.tion pur);m:a-ta ;imJ>oss!bie., 
the speci.f'ic ¢rit:€via wex;e:; 
. . 
1.~ A g'l.iottp b'eg~n by Dctl'>hQ\!' as a t.:ean$itiona.1 deV'ice J,n 
o;rder to mt>ve. th.e . ;referred child from: one type of-
treatment or situation to· anothet' is tetnd.na;ted whe:n 
;the worker obs~rvei1l that t.D.e cnild :is ra!idy to make 
' 
. the ptop.os·ed lnt')V~;~ · 
2o: ·A demoustJ:atlon g~oup •. 'begun to demonstitate the valuE 
· of th:~ grottt?' wo-rk method to a. h{;):S't' agenc-y is t'erl!l.i"" 
n~.vfi:eA·: .ei:;;1;o,e*,·. wh,n th& host a· o:tt""t ,i:n r...·.nn. at· s 4;h. · 
""· ,U. ,1.., ,..,.., . """· gv ..... , ..... cv·:t:.l:'" ..... r- ... ·e. li. e 
PltQgt:af!I into· it$.etf; o.;(' ·~hen the host, agency r·efu.ses 
within a 1;easonabie amiltrnt p;f t!me t.o t·ake action, 
· .3. A· group which has b~an · f'ormed . a$ e;q>eFimen:ta1 ln 
order to test wheth~r the D,~N-~.C~ can ser\re the typ~ 
· of :trrobiem iG t~l'm~ttated when !.t is fotm:d that the 
-type of pioblem' cannot be :t:eaoive:d tiu::bugh -the gr&up 
work meth()d. 
It app.ea.~s that t:.~e c!,"lte~:ia w:i11 he applicable· when 
eva1uating_tlle'readi.ttess to terminate future groups served by 
the DeN .. C. ... :l This i·s be~·$1i;se. the ·:go .g~·cHaps a;epres~nt t;o .a 
great ex.tcent the .tange of pr6'b1ems ser*t~d" and belng served by 
the agency,t' . The· ::S~p·te,.al)~eaic~ to o,~ ia.Jtge· enough to permit 
this . ge];le;r,;aliz,arl(}n..... The ~tudy. should a~$o · ·be (If he·1p t¢ the 
tl.E!W WOlf:k·e1;' at D~ri~, ... c,i! when' he fi1'st eonside~~ the tea.cU.ness to 
- • tt .. I '' 
.. 
t i!.-.... ,.t. 6 . ...., .. u·· h' .• .;.,_ s· ., . . ..,..,.t.,a 1·-.· .  .~o. ·m·· .iii-~ ~""'o"ri>ll·~ h'_. im witll a ·e:rm.:J. ......... 'v a g.L·O 'p . e .::...~ . ""r v·a...;..l!li ·• ~- Qo I 1:'"'. v v;"" -~~ . 
core of knovll.edg·e to WI:U:eh be can refex;·~ 
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s.t:udy .a;;e:a.s qoul;.d i1lo:1ttd€ ·a. c.onside:tatfe>n .pf ·th~ exact e·.,., 
valuation t;>rocess the worke.li em.p1o-y-s'l' 'the' behavioral indices 
' 
. wldch de.te.tmi'tl~ the .te~!n~tion: po·fnt:'f: and the conS:isteticj ,pf 
· appt'~oacl\l by eatili worker... ·~These wott14 a11 t a.ke the ·study cne 
·.step f'ltr.thej; and 't«>uld ;require mo-re !ntens:t~e· dat·a <:,o11ectio'.tf~ 
The stt.tay· i.nay s~;r:v·e· as a guld.~ f~t· other group \vtitli' treatme'Qi:l 
agenc.iE:S . a;$ a 'filist St,ep itt tbe }?ir¢ces:s ·d£ ftl"VeSt.iga:iding 
their'· 1\ernd:natioti p'l'<£H:.-i$edti;ee·s~ 
The stti&y raise$ quest;L()n.s· about agency tuitotiott~ 
These. in·c1<ttde · f5Uch quest:!ons as th~ reasons behind tlie three 
year time lind.. t iri ;t<~lation. to groups· Wll·ich do l'lot fu1f' !11 
·their p~rpose~:- the need fol!; :e;ipe;tim.enta1 ·g:~t·op.ps at 1ntake-
ana1ysis. ,could be .imprr)-v"e<h.· and the· actv·;ts.aai1~:ty of tald.ng on 
groUJ?$ fot b.n~ putposer; espec:ia1:ty in th~ GaS¢ of trans ... 
I 
l:.tional:; '~:tre·rim&ntalt·. a;n;d demonst:ta:tl.q,u g~:ou,}?$ ~ 
There is on~ 'tl.r~a of f'uture s-tudy' which 'WoUld be· v:ery: 
helpful tn. the D~N~C.jr !·· The :f6rn:ter $:fiudy by Selma Z.trcl~¢1"~ 
d~alt ~diih the profj.ess of tei7min'atio:n· of D.iiN·~C~ 'g;tout~s"' The 
p.re:sent $''btcly· d:¢al.i ~it·h crite:tt:!a for tl!e evaluation ~f the 
~e:aditr"ss · ta· t:et'tn.i.n-ate 6-f D~ .. N",e1f .g:roup~.:.;· A ve.:ry . heipfu1 
. ,( . ' $tudy- wot;t1d be one tn w:t:d;,qh pit~qces$ .att.d criteria al':e lnte ... 




~-2.:· Approa:cb to Gt,euts a'<J:l,d Refeirlte~ Ohiid,....· . .....,· ---·;.;...-·-............ ...;.,.;...,'--""'........., ...... ..:....·-..._ . ................. ......_~ 
2~-;~. Re(!&r~ doilG.it!o-n.;....·-·:-. ...,.. ....... .........,·..,..:..;··.-.---.-..-~---~--............ ~~......_...,..;._......,.......;....;.."'"""""'........,_ ..................... ........,......._·-_,...!JI 
A,PP~11lX' n. 1r. ~I\i'l':SRV'l.B~'lf· $.CM:SOUtE 
i.~ What is tbJa :S:p~cifi.q ¢:t',il:.#e~ia ,f'o:t- 't~tmi:Pa.t!ng. a ptroi;eC'te.'d · 
g'JfQtl~i' 
2_;. At \t\fha t point' did yoU. fitst:- c~nsider "'"'""'...., g1t<Yt;tp for 
t:~:r:minat.i®* · · · ·. ·· ·· · · · · · 
3~ W'hy was ·_joi,..~ gtoup i;erid:n~t:e:<t~: ·: . 
~ . 
4i<\' What c:f!'it-e:t-1.$. tH.d :y¢-u bas:~. yo#r cpinff.on .u,p~tf. · 
. . 
s,.: '~iJhat ape6!.£ i~ f'·ea.tut"e · '(wlth ;faach $t'~tttct. :err1.;h:~rtbn-). Q-£ iilia 
· g;t;o~:£) d~a yott feel indicated the p¢~~si~i1ity of · · 
. 1He-~inatio:t!,~ 
6.~. t?fa;s ~h~.- terttti:nJ;l.ti-Qn: ·~£ iiw:_...~ ~-Q~p tP:df.~ldu.a-1 ol:' •gl;oup / 
foe.used,.: 
1 "<!' Was the c::it.eri~ Qt t~rminat,19P: you:(ts alone or staff 
, fQtlttef.i .. ~. 
8.:i•· llf a, taft formed w.!1l$ th~-re: ·a :f~~;ewo'l'ik of e:tft~et'!$ Q£ 
· ie·rJ4l!nat!on worked wlthirti- -
9* ·:::nci::!::e:~~ g±oup :to· toult· ,c~d~-<t~:rr~a P..f i;erlrdnation 
t(;):~ itQw··did you. m~~usu*~ ~-~+r g~9up;t\s rea;#ness. t~ in:itmftrH.tte~ .,(}' 
. . . ' ' . . 
11, j- was ~he ~nid.~e mellihe:Esb.i}) · (3:f ~ ........ gt!oup ready for vt'r 
temrd.nati<:tn,. 
12~ ·were y-ou;r. reasons for ii'~li1tlln~t!P$ - --~' 'J~oup similar to 
an"¥ othe:t' ~~oup. you t~;r1:td.nt:ttad1.·· £JJtp1ain~; 
13 "f.' \4j~r'e y¢tt ·'f'tt!ly $~-:ttl.S,f~~d tha:t ... ;;.;.,~ -~~oup ~'~:£mlbiat:ed~1 
. . ·: ., 
14\i 'Fta~e yo:u noi;ie~tt. atiy d~,~f,~_;lte~c.e in. ~;tlti;~itia. 9£· terml""' .. / 
nation. for ftr9ttpa · ®n'fter~c! .. around a c:h~ld ¥Ji.th au e --
mot!-6tia1 p~o'blem asc!lf~:r· ·.g;t'&u~s e~tawed a~Qttnd ~ eltUd 
wi tla a t7hys±:¢a:l Pll'o1ilf?tl1:•,: . . -
15.,: no~s a gr·oup of t¥li~+ .t·~fe:r:ra1s rteed . any spec$-al ~on.;;._ 
s!lderation ·itt .¢·,ri.~~);'i~ ·~~ t$~m$ll~t:t<;rn at t~£m1nat!on~· 
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